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Decision No. -------

BEFORE Tl~ RAILROAD C OmaSS!ON 0-; TBZ S'I'AXE or CAlD'ORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application or 
A.. W. WAY tor a cert11'icate of public 
convenience and necess1t1 to transport 
pro~erty, as a common carrier, tor 
co~;ensation, over the publiC highways 
between Arcata, Eureka, Scotia, Loleta, 
Ferndale, Ferllbr1dse, Fcrtuna, Alton, 
Car~erville, Willits and intermediate 
points, on the one hand, and Santa Rosa, 
PetalUIlle., San 7re.ncisco and So:th San 
~renciscoJ on the other hand, via the 
Redwood Highway, as an enlargement end 
extension 01' applicant'S existing operative 
rights between Ferndale and Eureka, end 
intermediate pOints, via Loleta, and, between 
Ferndale and Up~er Mattole, and inte~ed1ete 
pOints, Via Petrolia. 

BY THE CO~Ss!ON'-
SECO~u ORDER tuVtE!·rD~G ORDER . 

Good cause appearing, 
IT IS EZREBY ORDERED that the order hereto~oro issued in 

Decision No.Z7510, end the order amending said order by Decision 
No.2756l"herein, be and the s~e hereby are emended as follows: 

"A.. W", Way having :oo.de application, as above ent1 tled, 
public hearings having 'been held end tllematter noVT being 
dt'J.y submitted, 

, . 

Th"E 'RAIlROAD· COM:"aSSION 01 TEl!: STATE OF CAI.Il"OBNIA . 
HEREBY DECLARES that publie convenience end necessity 
require the establishment and operation ot automotive 
ret.rigeration service tor the transportation o~ the 
commodities or cream, butter, and all cheese, meat and 

,meat J)roducts (edible, exce:pt canned goods), edible 011s, 
draught beer, eges (except hatching esgs) , dressed 

. poul.try, tresh 1'rui ts and tresh ~egetables, aI].d no other 
cOr.:lmodi ties, 'between South S~ J'raneisco ,San-:.Srenc1sco, 
Petaluma, Santa Rosa and ~illits and Garberville, Scotia, 
II ton, Ferndale, ]'ernbridge, Fortuna, Eureka and }...r~ata, 
and intermediate points, provided, no authority is he~by 
granted to move locally between any pOints between . 
dill1ts and krceta, said service in s~id area endpOints 
herein authorized to 'be 11I:li ted to suchohipl71.ents as :ay 
be tendered applicant when the origin or destination 1s 
ei tller 'Wil11 ts, Santa 'Rosa, Petaluma, Sen Francis,co or 
South San Francisco; and prOvided, further, the.t ollly the. 
follOWing commodities may be transported !ron~d to 
each pOint, viz: 



• 
'"To Willits trom South San Franc1sco, San Francisco, 

only - ::neata:c.d meat products (edible, except con!led 
goodS), edible ~1ls • 

. 
Between Sante. Rosa and Euroka and ?ernbr1dge.. cream, 
butter, and ell cheese, eggs (except hatching eGgs), 
c.re::sed poultry, southbound; draught beer ,eggs, 
(except hatching eggs), and dressed poultry, northbound. 

Between Eureka and Petaluma - eggs (except hatChing 
eggs), southbound; eggs (except hatcb.1ngegg=), and: 
dre ssed poul t=y, no:-thbo'und. . 

Between South San FranCiSCO, Sa.n Franc1sco o.n~Arcata, 
Eureka, loleta, Ferndale, Fern'br1dge, Fortuna, .Alton, 
Scotia, and Carberv1lle and intermediate points - creem, 
butter, and all cheese, eggs (except ~atc.b.ing eggz)t 
meat and mee.t :produe~z (ed.ible, except canned goods), 
edible Oils, draught beer, fresh vegetables an~/or 
tresh. truits, dressed. poultry, no:-thbou:o.d. onl:y;eggs 
(except hatching eggs), cream, butte:-, and ell cheese, 
tresb. frUits ana/o:- tresh vegetables, southbound only; 
from Arcata and Eureka to San Fl"8D.c1 sco and soutE San 
Franc1sco, jnlY, meat and :lee.t productz (edible, except 

canned goods ; and, prOVided, turther, that such Eovements 
shall be transported only in motor equipment maintained 
in its interior at a temperature ot not more than 40 de-
grees Fahrneheit, over and along t~e tollow1ng route: 

Via terry end Redwood highway between 
termini, tor all pOints, serving !erndale 
by diversion ~om ~ernbr1dge.w 

IT IS :sE?EBY FtiR'.!.':..u{ ORDERED that in all other recl,l) cts .. 

said d.ecisions ~holl remain unaltered. 
Dated o.t San. 1rancisco ,Ca11ttirn1e., this va day'ot 

J"enue:-y, 1935. 
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